Important
Information

Participants must be at least 16 years old (with
parent/guardian) or 18 years old by departure.

Estimated Costs

includes housing, in country transportation,
meals and water for the work site.
Thrivent Benefit Members: ~$700 + airfare
Non-Thrivent Members: ~$1,100 + airfare
(airfare is usually around $700-$900/person)
Trip fees do not include the cost of passports,
immunizations, the entrance visa or snack
and souvenir money.

Sample Trip Itinerary

Saturday: Travel Day
Sunday: Worship at Cristo Rey
Monday-Friday: Work Days
Saturday: Leisure Day
Sunday: Travel Day

How To Get Involved
Participate

These 9-day trips usually take place in the
summer months.
Please contact the trip leader for exact dates.

Pray

Serve as a faithful prayer partner for trip
participants.

Support

Donate in-kind gifts to be given to Cristo
Rey Lutheran Church in Santa Ana or
Habitat for Humanity when we arrive.
i.e. shoes, school supplies, etc.
Financial support purchases building
supplies. Estimated cost per house: $10,000.

Sheridan Lutheran Church

Mission Partner

El Salvador
For More Information
Pastor Rhonda Bostrom

Associate Pastor/Missions & Outreach
r.bostrom@sheridanlutheran.org

Jody Simeck

Sheridan Team Leader/El Salvador
elsalvador@sheridanlutheran.org
sheridanlutheran.org/el-salvador

Typical Daily Schedule

Why Serve?
What is it like to live through the rainy season and all you have is a thatched roof, which leaks, and a
tamped dirt floor? What happens when the water starts to run into the house and floods the house? How
does that complicate life as you raise children, send them to school and complete your daily work tasks?
Since 2006, through our mission partnership with Habitat for Humanity in El Salvador and Thrivent
Builds, Sheridan has deployed teams to the Santa Ana region of El Salvador. On these mission trips, our
teams provide the much appreciated labor to build new, sturdy and economical housing. We work side by
side with the families who will receive the home. There is no heavy machinery or lifting equipment, simply
people working side by side.
We also have a strong partnership with the Cristo Rey Lutheran Church. Each mission trip begins with
worship there and connecting with other people of shared faith. Simply hearing the Good News of Jesus
Christ and sharing in Holy Communion in a different language is powerful! Pastor Carlos and Pastor
Velma provide amazing spiritual leadership for the community.
As our relationship has been built over the years, Sheridan Lutheran Church is a household name
among the families of Santa Ana. When we visit, it feels like a family reunion.

Breakfast
7:45am: Depart for work site
8:00am: Arrive at work site, daily
orientation/stretch
10:30: Break
Noon: Lunch
2:00pm: Break
3:30pm: Clean up
4:00pm: travel back to hotel
Evening activities & supper
Team meeting

